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Arc ltecclvlng New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT TIIE1B

MERCHANT STREET.

Wbcro thoy aro fully prepared to do nil
kinds of work in the latest styles, at

the shortest notico nnd nt tho
most Kcasonablu Ttatcs.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive

Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS. NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS. ETO.

Read tho following partial list of spec-
ialties and get tho Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. Ity so doing
you will save both tltno and money.

Letter Heads,
Noto Heads,

Hill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Chock Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Bvsinoss Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Timo Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Thcatro Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of ovory varioty,
Petitions in any languago,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores &. Records,

Pcrpotual Washing Lists,
Goneral Book Work,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when desired.

ir No Job Is allowed to lcavo the of-li-

until it gives satisfaction.

BACK AGAIN TO WORE.

1ST. F. BliFiGKEISS
Ir again prepared to repair Girden Hose,
(Sprinklers, Water Tape, et"". baw Filing
mid all kinds ot Tools sharypned, Includ-
ing Curving Knives uiu) ticltnorti: Ijtvrn
Mowers a hjiccla tv; ali-- Setting Glass; In
fact all kinds ot liibblnr. Wort called fur
and returned Kiiik up 1Q3 Mutual Tele,
phone any tliiie before ti a. u. UTOtf

CHIC!

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

I

I

Four great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for
some Years one of the best
known cutters on the Coast

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Street '

1TE-V7-
"

Grocery v Store

322 NUUANU STIIKET,

Between Hotel nml King Street, next to
Shooting Gallery

GrEO. MINT YRE '

Hai onened a First-cla- ss Grocery Store I

as above. He will keep alwayi on hand
me uen ana fresuesi

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his best to please all
Customers.

Purchases delivered all parts
ot tho City.

2si3.u.ca TolGplioxie 257.
W. W. AHANA,

Merchant Tailor
333 XTt&viabXWL Strt

FINE SUITINGS
-I- B-

KQglisrj, Scotch and Americas Goods.

Style and Fit Guaranteed.

Cleaning & Repairing
Intiil Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

lfl42-- n

Regan Vapor SPacifli Gas

inesd Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
'

They cannot be snrrassed for motive
power.

SEND FOH OATALOODE-- mi

JOS. .TINKER,
1033--tt Sole Agent, Nunanu street.

Consolidated Soda Water Co., LTd

Cor. Allan & Fort SU., Uouolalu,

HOTJiTRTTiJTl X,. CO.,
tOM tf Afnt.

1 you are out of Hill Heads, Letter
Head), etc., we can supply them.

MORE INSEOT PESTS.

A New Scale, the Deadly Draspis,
on tho Peru.

"San Francisco is being deluged
with pestiferous foreign insects and
scabs," remarked Quarantiuo Officer
Craw of tho Horticultural Coinmis- -

sion, yesterday, "aud it requires tho
utmost vigilanco of myself aud depu-
ties to bar the pests from a landing.
During tho past mouth they havo
arrived in greater quantity and
varioty than ovor boforo. Tho last
steamer from Hawaii brought fov- -

eral species of orange scale which
were promptly destroyed.

"1 am informed that tho British
ship Milhvnll has arrived from Bur-- ;
man with a cargo of rico infected
with weevils and othor smaller pests,
aud I will mako an investigation at
ouco. It is quito possible that there
may bo some dangerous insect pests
on the vessel.

"To-da- y I seized a number of
young fruit trees on tho steamer
Peru that wero peswiuuen witu luo
draspis, a scale entirely new to this
Stato, aud U very dangerous species.
?Ian r luo diseased trees are com-- ,

o """ "i-"- "" r"""noted for thoir quaint ilowors, dwarf
ed trees aud Burubs, and lovers of t

plants visiting that country gener--1

ally bring a collection on their re- -
,

turn. This is a source of great dan-- .
ger, as such people use no care in
selecting healthy plants.

"I expect to make further seizures
on tho Peru, and( I shall certainly
use overy precaution to piovont the i

deadly draspis scalo from colonizing
hero. Examiner.

TURTLE IN A PRISON.

Remarkablo Pet of the Arizona Poni-tontla- ry

Officials.

"Down at tho prison at Yuma con-
vict No. 777 has four legs, a neck un-
like that of any other convict, nei-

ther sneaks nor does a bit of work.
and has a back as hard as a piece of
iron. He has a friend in every ouo
about the prison, from Superintend -

V4ly lUWUiVW VUtVO MWITU, OUIU
gentleman recently who visited tho
lerritonal roniteutiary.

"You ask what sort of a human
oing No. 777 can be? Why, noth- - i

iuK but a hie desert turtle which
iue years ago made his appearance

Inside tho walls and has located per-- .
manently.

"These great awkward creatures
are about half the size of a full
grown sea turtle. Their homo is on
tho desort or among the mountains.
They havo boon known to travel
hundreds of miles. Tho one at pri-
son is of average size and very tame.
Convict 777 always attractod atten-
tion from visitors, and is likely to be
mot with in any quarter of thu
grounds.

"I am told that tho Indians
aider tho flesh of the desort turtle a
delicacy. Convict 777 will not, how--

over, suffer n fate like that. When
ho passes in his checks ho will bo
buried along with the convicts who
have gone before and lio sleeping in
tho prison cemetery." Tucion Star.

Common Sonao

Should bo used in attempting to
cure that very disagreoablo disease,
catarrh. As catarrh originates in
impurities in the blood, local appli- -

cations can do no perniauont good.
Tho common sense method of treat-
ment is to purify the blood, and for
this purpose thero is no preparation
superior to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Fills cure constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of tho
alimentary canal.
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It's almost as easy for a
horsu fed on California
Peed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load
as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. "We

pay the highest price and
get tho best there h to
be had. Our prices ate
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . . .

npTT" I CI TTnP '8 u fan' nn(l comprehensive
X JLJL I O vy KJ JL example of a cheap and nn-ccnte- red

lens. You think you get tho samo amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. See where the above
Ions focuses. See the scattering of ras. Ah much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of the
mind in an insane person ; yet this is the general run of
glasses you buy chtap. How long will your sensitive eye
stand this strain? Why, until they arc ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such gla&scs, simply because they cost
you a little lees than the perfect? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. "Wc
will not sell bitch glasses; would not be guilty of giving
them away. Hut we guarantee to lit every manner ot com

t . . 1 1

pucuieu ease y, nil uie proper
iu uivw iJV.ii.tiii Diuwiavuuii.

P. O. BOX 8J--
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F. WIOHMAN,
OFTIOI-A.2ST- .

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

0. N. WILCOX resident.
J. K. HAOKFELI) nt.

T.MAY Auditor.
K. SUHlt Secretary and Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed, wo are now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc., Etc.,

Supclal attention clven to Analysis ot
All Goods are guaraii'ect In every respect.

For further particulars

Pacific
"MW-l-m DR.

National Cane
PATENTED UNDEK THE LAWS

ADMINISTRATOR'S

THE

DWIGHT

Curbing.

uurrcuuy grounu gmtsB,

-- MUTUAI, TELE. 1C7

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc..

by Agricultural Chemist.

& Fertilizer Co.,
W. AVEHDAM.

Shredder

Mr. John A. Scott, Managor of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wondorful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL CANE 8HRED-DEl- t,

which was erected by their works at tho ommonceinent of tho crop
just harvested:

During tho past week the Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than tho best work of formor

"Tho threo rollor mill being 20 i. by 51 in. and tho two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in. Tho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient munnor

with great oaso, compared with work on wholo cano, owing to thorough
preparation of tho by tho National Cane Shredder, recently ereoked by
tho Company.

"And by its ubo tho extraction been increased from 3 pcrcont to 5 per-
cent on all kinds of cano, and in sonio cases 80 percent has been reached
the average boing 75 to 78 porcont, according to quulity.

"I contiuuo to find megass from shredded cano hotter fuel than from
wholo cane.

"Tho shredder has been working day aud night for soven months and has
given mo ontiro satisfaction, having shredded during that timo about sovonty
thousand tons of cane, a largo part of being hard ratoons.

"Tho shredder and cngino renuiro very littlo coto or attention."
riaus of theso may bo of

WM.

NOTICE.

IfAVINO
Letters of of

tho of Henil O. McOrew, hereby
makes demand upon all persons having
property belonging to Estate to de-
liver samo to him. is hereby

to all creditors of the deceased to
proent their duly authenticate
within bix months from dat.

J. O. OAIlTKlt,
l!08 Merchant stctet.

Honolulu, '.'1, lb'J5. 1215-l- m

O.
Does all klniis of Work in

Cement & Stone &

He has on hand a largo snpply of Clil-nf- te

Oramta Curb and alway. kreps Ha-
waiian Curbing Stone. Etimalei given
and lowest prices assured Telephone

Hb2.U
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Bolls our

apply to

G-uau-o

Mana'aer.

"

yoars.

and

;

and it

OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.
thU for th HnunUnn Jtlniutt

"LUCIDA"
Favorite Cigar, has arrived aaln.

also

" Operitas and Mercury."
For by

1253-l- w H. W. S0HS1IDTA.8ON8.

AT THEANCHOR
Oyator Cocktails I

Bauer Brunnon I

Fredericksburg Beor I

Straight and Mixed
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

Southwest Corner King k Monann 8t.

and specifications blirctluora Been at tho offico

UNDERSIGNED
Administration

Estate

ta'd
Notico also

given
claims

this

Administrator,
Jan.

33
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